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We hope you had a wonderful holiday and made lots of lovely summer memories!  
We look forward to the children filling us in on all their exciting news and sharing their experiences. 
As always we would love to see some photographs.  
We are pleased to announce that our amazing new purpose built nursery is now finished. We are 
delighted with the end result and we are sure your child will continue to thrive in this calm, safe 
and enabling new environment. The nursery is complete with all new, bespoke furniture which 
creates engaging learning zones across the open plan setting. We have invested in the latest high 
quality resources and technology, creating learning opportunities to ensure that all the children are 
motivated and challenged in the continuous provision in every area of the setting. Once the 
children are settled into a routine we will be inviting parents in to have a look around. As we did 
last year the children’s learning is based around half termly themes. The themes will then develop 
and be led by the children’s interests. We will then use their interests to plan meaningful learning 
opportunities and enhance the areas accordingly to ensure the children remain engaged and 
make progress.  

This half term’s theme is ‘All about me’ 
Our overarching topic this half term is ‘All about me’. Over the next 7 weeks your children will be 
learning all about themselves, their families and expressing their preferences and interests. This 
will include thinking about the way we look, our likes and dislikes, as well as all about different 
families and how we change and grow. There will be opportunities to mark make and write through 
varied experiences using different materials, including lots of ‘Messy play’. This week we will 
mainly be focusing on settling back in, new routines and learning our way around our new setting. 

Important information:  
As you are aware we now offer free 30 hours provision for working parents, as well as free 15 hour 
places on a morning. The session times are; 
15 hour place children attend 9am-12.00am Monday to Friday 
30 hour place children attend 9am-3pm Monday to Friday (These children stay for lunch) 
We also offer a paid for breakfast club from 8am-9am in nursery lead by our staff. This is on 
every morning and costs £3.00 a day. We still have places available for breakfast club. This can 
be booked in advance or even the day before if needed (while numbers allow).  
Due to our extended 30 hours provision we have a new member of staff in nursery; Donna Mason, 
who previously worked in Reception and has many years’ experience as an EYFS Practitioner. 
Mrs Mason has been appointed as the role of ‘Room Leader’ in nursery. I am sure you will all give 
her a smile and welcome her into our friendly nursery community. 

Please help: 
Our lovely new big cloakroom is finally finished and allows the space for parents and carers to 
bring your child inside and help them with their coat and belongings. Please use any of the pegs 
for the next few weeks until we put a system in place. However, if possible please use the same 
one each day, as it will help your child remember where their coat is when we go outside. Please 
label all of your child’s belongings. Please make sure your child brings a coat and a pair of wellies 
into nursery each day as we love to learn outside in all weathers. The wellies can be left in your 
child’s box, along with a change of clothes, wipes and spare pants etc. 

Special Events:                                       
It is wonderful welcome everyone back to nursery, however even for the most confident children 
the first few weeks back after a break can be emotional, but we are all here to make the transition 
as smooth as possible with tissues and cuddles at the ready. We are expecting several new 
children over the next few weeks, so give them a big smile! If anyone has any questions about 
absolutely anything, please ask a member of the team and we will be happy to help. 

Thanks again for all your support 

Laurie Kidd & the nursery team  

EYFS Leader/ Nursery Teacher 


